Abstract. Against the T-joint connection problem, the CO 2 laser and TIG arc hybrid welding Experiment Platform is set up. The implemented T-joint titanium alloy connection test adopts a novel fashion that while welding the upside of the sheet the bilateral back formed well. The preferred solution is presented based on studies such as arrangement of heat source, wire feeding, shielding gas selection and gap adaptability. The results reveal that the technology provides a new efficient method for the T-joint titanium alloy connection.
Introduction
Titanium Alloys have excellent specific strength and corrosion resisting property, and have widely been used in manufacturing industry. The T-joint connection of titanium alloy often occurred and is mainly connected by riveting. In contrast, instead of riveting the method of welding which can make parts a whole can cut down the weight, increase the stiffness of the structure and sequentially reduce the manufacturing cost [1] .
Study on Laser welding technology for the problem of T-joint welding has become the hot spot. The usual welding plan as shown in Fig1: (1) full-penetration welding by a single laser light above the sheet; (2) Dual-beam laser penetration welding; (3) Bilateral double-beam laser welding [2] [3] [4] [5] . b) Twin-beam laser penetration welding; c) Bilateral double-beam laser welding According to the analysis of the above laser T-joint welding modes, 1) the two opposite sides of the legislative board cannot form a reliable fusion by a Single laser penetration welding; 2) Twin-beam laser penetration welding demands a high coordination precision which is difficult to be put into effect in engineering applications; 3) Bilateral double-beam laser welding has been applied in some T-type structure. However this method also has some problems which affect the application of the double-beam laser welding in the T-joint connection: 1) it also demands a high dual beam laser coordination precision; 2) require pulse wire feeding accuracy; 3) sensitive to the assembly gap.
To solve these problems, we construct the CO 2 laser -TIG hybrid welding experiment platform, launch a T-joint welding of titanium alloy test and achieve the technology of Single-sided welding forming the bilateral back. Fig.2 shows the system configuration for T-shape joint laser-TIG hybrid welding of Titanium. The level sheet and the legislative sheet are fixed with special jig equipment at first and the laser beam perpendicular to the level sheet and the TIG arc at an angle to the level sheet are combined together as the welding heat source for the penetration welding. In the process laser beam can go through the level sheet and melt the legislative sheet to realize the penetration connection; by controlling the welding current, the arc at a certain angle with the level sheet and the laser beam provide the melting heat to produce the appropriate filler metal; the welded joints temperature Distribution and the pool profiles can be exactly controlled by the selection and configuration of laser hybrid welding parameters, so under the pool metals gravity, surface tension of molten material and the constraints of the jig equipment the welding foot can be achieved at the back bilateral side of T-shape joint. We called this technology single side penetration welding double back-sided shaping. Since the laser and arc have different temperature distributions and spheres of energy action. Laser beam spot has higher temperature and more concentrated energy. The interaction of two heat sources has a completely different energy distribution while laser-TIG hybrid welding. Their regulation of energy density can change the energy profiles and significantly affect the efficiency of welding molten. Fig.3 shows the configuration of the experimental system which consists of three-coordinate table, TIG welding power, wire feeding systems, control systems and welding protection equipment and so on. YC-300WX4 based TIG welding machine manufactured by Panasonic was used for the fusion power. A TK-2000SM axial flow CO 2 laser was experimentally combined with the TIG welding. The back protection equipment which can support the welding work-piece , protect the back of the welding seam and constraint the bilateral sided shape of the T-shape joint is composed of support platform, base, sliding table and top compact components. The up protection set is to prevent the high temperature metal from the air and control plasma produced by laser irradiation. Considering the production scheme of plasma there are two main methods to reduce the plasma such as dispersing the plasma with the auxiliary gas and inhibiting the metal ion vapor with the protection gas to fundamentally block the formation of plasma [6] . The former method is often used in actual production. To ensure repeatability of welding, auxiliary gas regulation device with high precision must be set up to get the optimal parameters. In this paper, laser coaxial nozzle, gun nozzle and the drag hood are combined together as the upside protection equipment. Gun nozzle provides the side-blown protective gas in order to weaken the impact of plasma.
Experiment

Experimental method
Experimental platform
Gas protection of high-temperature region of the welding joint and the cleaning process before welding is the key to guarantee the welding quality. Therefore, we used a rigorous cleaning process before welding. Fig.3 Configuration of the experimental system 2.3 The layout of the laser and Arc Fig.4 shows the two layouts of the heat source. Two different layouts have been analyzed in this paper to achieve a better welding quality. While adopting the combination of laser after the arc, due to the lower energy density of the arc, the temperature of the front work-piece is a little lower and the penetration is shallower, therefore, the condition is not conducive to the formation of the back bilateral welding foot. In addition, as the laser spot acts on the back of TIG molten pool, the laser absorptivity of the material is extremely high to penetrate the work-piece with ease and a deeply penetrated weld seam is formed in the central line of the legislative board. While adopting the combination of arc after the laser, the laser spot acts on the front of TIG molten pool, the laser hole contributes the arc welding strength. With circumstance of the identical welding electric current, the TIG arc could deepen weld penetration efficiently. This manner will benefit the formation of the back bilateral welding foot while welding the T-shape joint.
According to the above analysis and welding experiment, the combination of laser before arc fashion is adopted on the hybrid welding experimental platform. 2.4 The wire feeding formula The wire feeding technique is the key to the hybrid welding. Firstly, the position of the wire should be established. As shown in Option a) is very difficult to actually operate as the wire end in the front of the laser beam will block the laser and the wire cannot get sufficient heat which leads to the instability of the welding process; option b) the wire in the arc action region could be melted adequately, however, as the interference between the feeding machine and welding jig equipment it cannot be adopted; option c) solve the problem of blocking the laser and wire can be melted fully. According to the above analysis, the corresponding experiments verified the analytical results. Ultimately, the test program chooses c). 2.5 The selection of shielding gas Statistics show that only in a condition of using reasonable gas protection can the hybrid welding obtain reinforcing laser-TIG coupling action, or laser and arc will mutually interfere leading to the laser energy completely shielded by the plasma. In addition the arc combustion instability will cause the aprosexia of energy and eventually lead to the instability of hybrid welding process and the reduction of the penetration depth [7] . The scheme of the gas protection is by changing the interaction between laser and arc and then the plasma morphologies in change to affect the penetration depth of the hybrid welding.
Since the helium ionization potential of helium (24.6eV) is higher than of argon (15.8eV), therefore, the helium is determined as the nozzle protection gas through tests as it produces much less plasma while laser welding. And argon is selected as drag protection gas and back protection gas. Table 1 shows the optimal laser-TIG hybrid welding of T-shape joint parameters. TA15 with thickness 1.2mm, 1.5mm, 2.0mm was used as specimens. In the certain experimental condition the optimal parameters as shown in table 1 are acquired by the laser-TIG hybrid welding experiments. Quality test results:
Experimental results
Welding parameters
(1) The front and back are all formed well as shown in Fig.6 . The weld has the uniform full filled beads with smooth welding surface which is harmonious with the base metal. fig.9 show that even when the gap is as wide as 5mm, the bead formed well just with a lower reinforcement. These results reveal that hybrid welding has higher gap tolerance and is very fit for welding large surface components. As shown in Figure 10 , the gap change merely affects the weld seam reinforcement rather than welding foot. Thus, Figure 10 demonstrates that the assembly clearance should be wider considering the powerful laser penetration effects on level sheet, especially fit for welding large surface components.
Conclusions
(1) Against the T-shape joint welding, the CO 2 laser-TIG arc hybrid welding experiment platform which consists of tri-coordinate table, TIG power, wire feeding system, control system and welding protection equipment is constructed. (2) The full penetration welding is determined for the laser-TIG hybrid welding of T-shape joint.
The optimal welding scheme is achieved by the studies of the layout of heat source, wire feeding formula and selection of protection gas. (3) The tests show that the laser-TIG hybrid welding has a higher gap tolerance and especially fit for welding large surface components under the condition of high precision assembly.
